July 8-11 AZ Thespians Leadership Camp
Aug 16 AZ Thespians Coaches Convention at Mtn. Pointe HS
Aug 23 FLA New Coach Training-Mtn. View HS
Sept 6 FLA/AZSDCA Coaches Convention/Workshops
Sept 20 SWSDI Practice Tournament - Brophy
Sept 24 AIA SSDAC Meeting – AIA office
Sept 27 Antelope Invitational – Grand Canyon University
Oct 4 Prep School Congress-Scottsdale Prep
Oct 17-18 Lost Dutchman Classic – Red Mountain
Oct 24-25 Jim Fountain Classic-McClintock HS
Nov 7-8 Toro Country Classic-Mountain View HS
Nov 14-15 Dobson Invitational-Dobson HS
Nov 21-22 AZ Thespian Festival – Phoenix Civic Plaza
Dec 5-6 AZSDCA Winter Trophy (Division I-TBA) (Division II-TBA)
Jan 8-10 ASU Southwest Championships-ASU
Jan 16-17 Prep School Invitational-Chandler Prep
Jan 21 AIA SSDAC Meeting – AIA office
Jan 24 Southern AZ Acting Festival
Feb 6-7 Bobcat Bonanza-Central HS
Feb 7 Northern AZ & Central AZ Acting Festivals
Feb 28 ESU Shakespeare Contest
Feb 28 NSDA Congressional Debate Qualifier
March 6-7 SWSDIT-Mesquite
March 7 AIA State 1 Act Festival
March 11 AIA State Tournament Directors’ Meeting – AIA Office
March 20-21 AIA State Tournament
   Division I-TBA
   Division II-TBA
March 26-28 NSDA District Qualifier Speech & Debate
April 15 AIA SSDAC meeting – AIA Office
May 2 Junior High Prep School Tournament